
Under Spa Treatments-> Face->
Hide Ultrasonic Facial for now (Machine is down) 
 

Skintology Signature Facial- 
Options: 45 Minutes-$85, Member- $75
60 Minutes- $110, Member $100
 

Description of LED Mask Facial- 
Our LED Mask Facial is the ultimate multi-purpose treatment for almost every type of 
skin concern. From brightening, to reducing appearance of wrinkles and tightening skin. 
This mask features electromagnetic metals that will activate the muscles of the face, 
resulting in a tightening effect. This treatment ALSO uses LEDs that release energy in 
the form of photons and combines cutting edge technology, developed by NASA.
 

This treatment has the ability to reduce appearance of spots and pigmentation, prevents 
breakouts, minimizes appearance of scars, reduces appearance of lines and wrinkles, 
tightens skin AND this is a  non-invasive and safe treatment.
Light Functions: 
Purple: combines re and blue light, provides phototherapy, reduces acne and acne 
scars.
Blue: reduces scars and pigmentation & prevents breakouts.
Red: minimizes wrinkles, tightens skin and reduces pore size. 
Yellow: improves flow of oxygen to skin cells, promotes lymphatic drainage and reduces 
redness of skin. 
Green: reduces secretion of oils, balances oil levels in skin, 
Cyanine: boosts metabolism of skin cells.
White: accelerates metabolism, reduces appearance of spots and tightens saggy skin. 
Pick one color or try all of them with no downtime.
$250, Member- $200
 

Fitness->
Pilates Pricing- 
 

Single Class: $30
Package of 8: $185
Package of 12: $265
 

Single Private Class: $75
Double Private Class: $100



 

Package of 3 Private Classes: $180
Package of 6 Private Classes: $330
Package of 8 Private Classes: $640
 

Beginners Private Single Class: $50
Beginners Private Package of 3: $150
 

Spa Treatments-> Manicures and Pedicures->
Update Acrylic Nails- $50, Members $45
 

Spa Treatments-> Massage->
Update Deep Tissue price- $140, Members- $125
 

Spa Treatments-> Body->
Add Heat Sessions- 15 minutes- $50, Members- $40
 

Spa Treatments-> Lashes and Brows-> Update Microblading price to $500, Member- 
$450 (touchup included).
 

On Main Page Under “Welcome to Skintology Spa"- Remove Spider Veins. 
 

I want it to be stated that we are a cruelty Free Facility and none of our products are 
animal tested. (Use whatever images you think work best).
https://www.dropbox.com/s/1im372fjr7vw3ws/shutterstock_1021795921.eps?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ctbpcy1b9py4u8h/shutterstock_1027268278.eps?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/kqs3aps5g2ftc87/paw%20friendly%204.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/85hvaboxsxi17dt/shutterstock_431872426.eps?dl=0 

 

I would also like to add that Active or Retired Military, Law Enforcement, Border Patrol, 
Teachers and Nurses have an honorary 10% discount on single services (Packages 
excluded).
https://www.dropbox.com/s/roagdatrvgx4erm/shutterstock_379898437.eps?dl=0 

 



 

Update Spa Party flyers:
13 and Up: 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/dm4a2f4modz3p29/
Spa%20Party%2013%20%26%20Up%202019.pdf?dl=0
 

12 and Under: 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/dozucf5iuahtcca/
Spa%20Party%202019%2012%20%26%20Under.pdf?dl=0
 

Bridal:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/yld3f168ikrpqfc/Bridal%20Spa%20Party%202019.pdf?dl=0 

 

LINKS:
Before and After Photos -
 

Venus  
https://www.dropbox.com/s/965ycui9vjphe4p/IMG_2517.JPG?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/h5i6xny0ppgpu41/IMG_2518.JPG?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/23owl2w600qvloz/
VenusLegacy_B%26A_LipoLaserofWestChester_5Tx.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/iay0qy1rmzajgsv/
VenusLegacy_B%26A_MartinRay_8Tx.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/p97rw3ta9t8g27o/
VenusLegacy_B%26A_SynergyAestheticsandWellness_10Tx.jpg?dl=0
 

HydraFacial MD: 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/vn4qt4zjbb1523o/before-after-oily-congested.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/2t86pffza7xcuie/before-after-BrownSpots.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/iyaibv9y7fz07b0/Before_After1081418.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/gobqt85kpjkijqd/Sun%20Damage%20Improved%20-
%203%20Treatments%20in%202%20Months.jpg?dl=0
 

Photos of Services:
 

Venus:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/fm5k6r0rstiy0kn/Model_Legacy_OctiPolar_4.jpg?dl=0



 

HydraFacial MD:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/r11mesggamgttdp/Male-Treatment-1.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/y5rsyupeuvghmdj/Lymphatic-Face3.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/904lph3vydwtdxn/Female-Treatment-8.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/3llzzmgrvyc73fw/Female-Treatment-1.jpg?dl=0
 

Laser: 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/d8905esbpj27fpf/shutterstock_580678657.jpg?dl=0
 

Lashes: 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/mjcyo88tpsie66d/shutterstock_1036430833.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ri13mbvok79y24l/shutterstock_1061591138.jpg?dl=0
 

Microblading: 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/l3z204pq9b8u7a6/shutterstock_1076644475.jpg?dl=0
 

Spray Tan:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/u3hqsm5drl1obcb/shutterstock_666494650.jpg?dl=0
 

LED Mask Facial:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/mh7h8uto6585jrw/shutterstock_1156290700.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/whnch2ruaclqdq6/unspecified.jpeg?dl=0
Vicchy Shower:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/lnz2ke1ot9kroz6/IMG_0367.jpg?dl=0
 

Pilates:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/1gr0a849m96obs6/
shutterstock_126657953%20%281%29.jpg?dl=0
 

Hot Stone Massage:
 

 

Couple's Facial: 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/gc06g78k7ezv5xb/shutterstock_572358625.jpg?dl=0



 

Couple's Massage:
Image pending
 

ResurFX Video- 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/8ijwppkp9vu7f57/
ResurFX%20Treatment%20Waiting%20Room%20Video%20PB-2006108.mp4?dl=0
 

IPL Video:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/fag3kihgq5xklbk/
IPL%20Treatment%20Waiting%20Room%20Video%20PB-2006107.mp4?dl=0
 

Laser Video:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ajdjcme2qz72rvv/LightSheer24.mp4?dl=0

Here are NEW UPDATES as noted by my staff that I missed: 
 

Please add Guest to all prices that have a Member Price (so that they are uniform across the 
page). 
 

Please remove the bold on all the prices to make it uniform across the page.
 

Home Page, Under “Welcome to Skintology Spa” please also remove Skinny Massage.
 

Spa Treatments-> Manicures and Pedicures->
“Acrylic Nails is listed twice, please remove the one under Pedicure. 
 

Spa Treatments-> Massage->
Please remove the word “needs” at the end of the description for Swedish Massage.
 

Please removeLounge, Skinny and Cupping Massage (no longer offered). 
 

Please update Couple’s Deep Tissue Massage (90 Min) Member price to $270. 
 

Skintology Experience Price for members is $125.



 

Delete 45 Min option for Mommy Massage.
 

Athletes Healing Massage-> 
Update price for 60 Min to $90, Member $80.
Delete 45 Minute option. 
 

Massage Enhancements ->
Please remove all Member pricing for all enhancements. 
 

Correct Enhancement Appointment Names, Descriptions and Pricing as listed below (everything 
not listed is no longer offered for Body Massage), remove the bold text for pricing: 
 

Scalp Treatment: Escape from daily tension by enhancing your massage with a therapeutic, 10 
minute Scalp Massage. 
$25 
 

15 Minute Swedish Massage Extension- Add some extra time to your massage service (must be 
booked with appointment). $20
 

15 Minute Deep Tissue Massage Extension- Add some extra time to your massage service 
(must be booked with appointment). $30
 

Hand Scrub- Add this exfoliating treatment to your massage to rejuvenate your hands and skin.
$25 
 

Spa Treatments-> Lashes and Brows->
Remove the slash between Lash Removal. 
 

In the description for Microblading, change “thinning” to “thin”. 
 

Spa Treatments-> Hair Removal (wax)->
Abdominal Trail is listed twice and one is in bold. 
 

Remove Sugaring (no longer offered). 
 



Spa Treatments-> Hair & Makeup->
Full Color and Highlights is missing a space. 
 

Remove Henna (no longer offered). 
 

For “Blowout/Makeup” and “Up Do/Makeup” add space and replace the slash with an “and”.
 

About Us-> FAQs ->
#8- replace the third word. “your” with “you”.
 

#11- Delete.
 

 

Spa Treatments-> Body->
There is a space missing in Algae Wrap and body Wrap.
 

Remove the bold on pricing.
 

Please Send Cavitation to the bottom (Under Cryo and Venus, Venus 1st).
 

Body Contouring-
Please Send Cavitation to the bottom (Under Cryo and Venus, Venus listed 1st, please).
 

Correct pacing in the pricing for the Detoxifying Seaweed Wrap & Exfoliating Seaweed Wrap
 

Remove bold for “Leg Treatment” and “Back HydraFacial” 
 

Update Prices for packages for Cavitation: 
Package of 3 Guest- $200, Member- $190
Package of 6 Guest- $400, Member- $380
Package of 10 Guest- $675, Member- $940
 

Update Prices for packages for Cryo: 
Package of 3- Guest- $580, Member- $570
Package of 5- Guest- $950, Member- $940
Remove Package of 10



 

Spa Treatments-> Venus Legacy->
 

Update Prices and packages for Venus: 
Abdomen: Guest $250, Member $200
Package of 5- Guest $1,150, Member $900
Package of 8- $1800, Member1,500
 

Full Face: Guest $225 Member $180
Package of 5- Guest $1,025, Member $850
Package of 8 $1,650, Member1,400
 

Neck: Guest $205 Member $180
Package of 5- Guest $925, Member $800
Package of 8- $1,500, Member1,140
 

Eyes: Guest $175 Member $150
Package of 5- Guest $775, Member $700
Package of 8- $1,200, Member1,100
 

Arms: Guest $225 Member $180
Package of 5- Guest $1,025, Member $850
Package of 8- $1,650, Member1,400
 

Thighs: Guest $250, Member $200
Package of 5- Guest $1,150, Member $900
Package of 8- $1800, Member1,500
 

Flanks: Guest $225 Member $180
Package of 5- Guest $1,025, Member $850
Package of 8- $1,650, Member1,400
 

Buttocks: Guest $250, Member $200
Package of 5- Guest $1,150, Member $900
Package of 8- $1800, Member1,500
 

Knees: Guest $205 Member $180
Package of 5- Guest $925, Member $800
Package of 8- $1,500, Member1,140




